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I N reply ta anaerous enquiriea received at this olice,
the publisher wili setnd the CANADIAN ARCHITECT

AND BUILDER ta clubs of aix ta ten subscribers at $9.75
per year for each copy.

I T would e a matter of great satisfaction, if sone
manufacturer would Undertake ta supply the

Toronto building trade with a first-class brick. The
bicks neilch we are now obliged ta use are very inferior
in material, hardness and shape. A good, bard, dcep-
colored square brick, vith Sharp and well defined
arries, would command a good price for first-class
work.

T HE Trent Valley Canal Commission bas been
organiaed, and la about ta enter upon ia doties.

The principal factor in leading'the Commission ta decide
for or against the completion of the canal, mUSt natar-
ally be the question, will it pay ? Apart from this main
consideration, there should be taken in account the
large sums of money alrcady expended on the work,
and tie advantage ta the country of baving cantals as
competitors of the railways for the carrying trade of the
Dominion.

I T speak well for the Hamiton plumbers that they
have decided ta petition the Council ta appoint an

Inspector of Plumbing. At present, it is said, many
people arc willing to run all the risks incident ta bad
plumbing, if only they can get work donat a chcap
figure. Under sn circumstances, the Council should
not besitate ta make the appointment, which would en.
sure good work being donc at fair prices, and prevent
the spread of disease, which mut tmevitably follow a
contimuace of the presnat condition ofi hings. Every
city should have its Piumbing Inspector.

P ERSONS engaged in any of the varians branches
of construction work are invited to make free use

of the enfumans of this joumal for the purpse ofexpress.
ing their opiains on any matters affecting •their
profeusion or caliing. Thereaemanywrongsthat nced

ta be righted, and tiat might be rightcd if the nature of gaga. 0i fate ytirn a gnaat changa lias faken place-
them was pubicly explained. An instance of this came Sciols of Engineering hava in inaugotatadin sevanal
ta the notice of the writer the atier day. A plomber provinces, fa miici edocatien af tue iighnst order bas
was complaining that the ideas of a certain architect on ba itpaed ta ticir atndnnts and gradoatat. Tic
the subject of plumbing, and especially in regard ta the fruits cf ilt an apparent aleeady ln tit magnificent
weight of pipe which the plumber should use, were marks ta ha fccd la ail paots af tic Dominion. i s

absurd, and if carried out would net serve any useful ani> a cabrai soqutnca ti men of ssci higi intelîro-
purpose. Without taking sides with either the architect tai calibre, shanld dosira ta band tagttir fan mutuel
or the plumber on the question in dispute, me simply improvamant adintarciange cfidat. Tha gentlemen
desire ta say, that if a wrong exists the plumber caa min mare mnsi dnaply inteontd la the maifara af tir
have it righted far more speeddy by publicly exposing cdlicg, nha ccpp tic iigbcst places fa tic profonsion,
it, than by grumblîng about it privately. Let us have bave came (nsard frnely and placnd tinin tint and
your opinions, gentlemen. talents et tic dio ai tic Society. Tic Society bas

bean parti cualy r>'ortunste in nnlistieg tic sympathiesI N presenting ta the public the second number of the cf sari aminant en as Messes. . C..and'S. Koafr,
CANÂDIAN ARClaITECT AND BUiLDER, the pub- Ganski Kenndy, Hanafnnd, Wallis, Pag, Penny,

lisher desires te state tiat the reception accorded ta Scricier nnd atcet, and fa iavag fan ticir fin
tibs nae journal has been of the most cordial character. tacra> suci an tiganiner ai Pra£ llvcp, of Mentrcal.
Much that ns crude in its contents and arrangement Under tic cnstitution, branches can ha farntd at
bas been generously overlooked, and words of praise and différent paints. Wc knam cf n pla icttan naited for
encouragement have been bestowed unstintingly. Sub- anthanToata. Wohvcntynt indafan>atapa
scriptions and requests for sample copies have came in bning tanen te ana, anili ha mach disappainted
by almost every maIl. In fact the stock of papiers if resident mombars do nt at once avei tinaselves ai
reserved for these requirments-and which It was tin rigit, and foand a mccif ti dt. Wif i
thought would be ample for the purpose-ran out aine Seea of Engineering la car midnt, i mauld mnt a
or tan days ago. Persons applying since that time have foragon canclusian tiat a vigaroun iranci aiauld
been asked ta wait for the presnt numbie. This is Sadnstc.
most gratifying state of afairs, and augura Weli for the E must pratont againat tic dal nmapapcr
future success of the enterprise. To our cnfreresof the
daily and weekly press we are deeply indebted for many gising tic opinions of a an architctural

ktid references ta this paper. In returning sincere question in iliing ta have is ane mandonad.
thiaks for the kindly grecting and support accorded t Tic GloSa tic olint day gnon mini it stîed mus tic
our initial number, we simply desire ta add that for the opinion ofa '

t
prcminant architeet an tic Court Hante

future our best eforts shall be put forti ta moae this Muddlc As i did nat givc is rame, hem do me
journal of the highest value ta its readers. To attain kcm helaas nprasntcd? Arc mc ta taka tic opinton
this object, we shall require, and shal hope, ta receive, tf aporten on tic standing cf an architcct, mita tic
the active assistance of persons engaged in the varioon public scrt tain gancnaify esabla te judge of au anci-
branches of construction work. tnc

t
s qalifications? At an> e if tis paraan la sa

prantincet an anciitnct, and mns an miiling to give is
A DAILY paper, in calling for a Dominion Empl- opinion, ha syaul.ise bava hasa cqnaly niIlingtgise

ers' Liability Act, says: "tIn outside occupations is name; sa fiat mn migit bn ohl to gise don wnigit
the neglect in regard ta the limbs andlivesofemployees labisstatantbyainamicdga fticmac. Wctik

la nt les marked. Scaiolding i Canada l as a ralc teat meroc steai fanarly tif tic prenineutaiitect,
flimsily constructed, and the workman bas the choice of sud md hnve n honilatica fa staîlngtic: nt ana itinsa
risking bis life upon it or leaving the job." This ti miant mn bave ibhanat I hing acqtaiated mcald
statoment isaonlypartiallycorrect. It istru that scaffold- maie the atatantattriiuti ta this ttpwmincait
ing is often put up in a flisnty manner. But whois cchitact Tic gislng by amapapan cf tic opinions
up the scafolding? As a rale the workmen Who arc t of Tout,-Dici and Matny, n nubjacti of mici thny
ase it, and ta whose carelessness may frequently be kass nashlng misînver, or cftic cpinias ef a mun mi
attributed the accidents which alt deplore. ît is safe ta mo y hava sasneC inamledgc cf tic kiada ef
say tiat the number of master builders who would mark tavalvad, but mao an information ni the
knowingly risk the lives of their employces bycompelling panticulot mark or tic prcptncd mode ai cacrying i out,
them, to work on Insecure scaloldingis extremely nole is unfair ana lnut ta tic pertes interestnd, acd ma>
compared with the number of careless workmen Who, br tic mous cf deing ti nc njary. But mina
to save themselves a little trouble, perhaps, voluntarily tinse opinions are gisca mithant tic camas cf ti
assume sncb 'risks. Instances have come under our antiat, tic action an tic part cf tic nemapapar is
personal observation whera master builders in this cty entitiad ta tic straugont catdcusatian of ail tain nandcd
repeatedly warn workmen in their employ against mat. Tic opinian ci no mane na tai ie me>
exposing themselves ta danger unnecessarily, and not ha nen hasi mach ha knomn of tic anîject andin
unfrequently accidents arc tic resuit of a careless dis- discusaias, aifldh givan mitiot is ane. Wc
regard of snuc warnings. Inueli cases. no attempt mold net prcscnt c mnitcr gîvieg formation -ica
should be made to saile the responsibility upon the Passible, bot mauld prnvcct btn qnotiag santr net la ie

gmployae. O diaputed a a tc e ncy.
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